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Johnny lloitrll

)lar Anna Cm-lilt- '

S JOHNNY SEES IT.

Prediction Isince they seom to
foe in order on Fridays). The gals
on sorority row will take a beat-
ing in the date hook this week en J
with the Nebraska State Teachers
association convention bringing
eligible "maims" to this dreary
hamlet. Now. to qualify the. pre-

diction like all true prophets and
register a gripe at the same time.
The gals were probably all dated
up for this week end about two
months ago simply because the
social flashes have to show their
devotion to the gals by getting a
date months ahead of time.

ISctty Meyer, younger sister of
'Sarry.'' tells a fair one about her
Cat-b- sized feet. It seems that
Betty was in gym class one day
with her cider's gym shoes on.
Betty took top honois In a tap
dancing contest because of about
three inches of surplus flopping
shoe.

Serious menace on the campus
nowadays is the tin can relic

One of Mary
pledge stooges, the who
her the about Antelone

low down on the park deal she
was in racket

wiuGirrs
BEAUTY SHOP

your hair

Reasonable.
Information

302 Sec. Mut. Bldg.

ARROW RODNEY
, uparetr ror.)

1

1

only whs brave enough to ask for
a street light parking spot.

AS MARY ANNA SKES IT
If you see some gal hitting the

coffin nails fast and furicAisly this
weekend its probably n alum
making the most of her brief re-- i
treat from an exacting school
board. one of last year's racier
femmes, for teachers' con-- .
vention confided, one of her bright
est pupils embarrassed her by
asking if she danced. "Oh,

came back the erstwhile
trucker. So you the life of a
school inarm a bowl of
polished apples.

MALE IN DISTRESS.
Maybe you wondered why Bill

Dugan was out in a rather
wide, patent

belt one day this week. Well, it's
this Bill's suspenders took a
turn for the worst and more or less
put him the spot or would have,
if Hokey Weaver hadn't come to
the rescue and lent him something
to keep his panties on the up
and up.

NOW COMMISSIONS
HAVE BEEN ANNOUNCED.

Kva Jane Sinclair wasn't too
sure whether she wanted to go to
the ball with Bill but said
she'd him know later. Bill very
foolishly took it personally, and
instead of drowning his
looked up a couple of
This make our from the

Phi house too happy, so
she consented to march with Bill,
and now everybody's happy.

which Charlie Brock is pleased to
cad an auto. It seems that Char- -

' THEY'RE OVERLOOKED.
lie is throwing the gals on the The Alpha Delta's arc all
campus into a state of stark ter-- j griping because Arlenc Orcutt is
ror when he whips around the so near sighted that she can't even
corner at Vni drug. A flippant to school, but whizzes right past
"Hi, sister!" doesn't help matters see her friends when she's driving
for the femmes. jthem. We might suggest big la- -

bels for Alpha Xi Delts only. But
Anna's bright

one gave
bit nark

leather

it's

heinf closed, reallv nut her foot TECHN IQ.U E,

in at it

in her mouth when she spilled Russian peanuts to be on
morsel. W hue digging out tne the tip of everyone s tongue now- -

sucked on the
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sorrows,

friends
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For

all
maybe.

how look

that seem

same

you

a days. They're my idea of an ex-

cellent of getting the
least benefit with the greatest ef-

fort. But I've heard that it's all
a matter of the way you go about
it, in other words,
Janet of the Triple Tn- -

angle domage was demonstrating
1 for the gals one clay. After con-- i

suming quite a pile of them, Jane
t Alvey pretty
I good, but tell me, which part do
i you eat, inside or out?"

hiAnt

effeminate

Clayton,

Kappa's.

example

technique.
Regnier

remarked, "They're
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Authenticity of st ic is canily re;oqni?d in the Rodney

A new shirt with Iu!e cn fls .ind a white collar

on a (olored body. Tor tow n a ur and l

otcasionV Mitoplormht and S.inlorizcJ Shn:nl:. 52.53

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES

vj,.
Rodney

for style scouts

Tin' smartest st vie tin J of tlic year is the colored ihirt
u.lh ihe it hilt' Unhed collar and i itfis

And our Arrow Roomy is the outstanding shirt in

th:J class. Rodney lus the world-famo- Arrow collar.
Rodnev is Miioga-cu- t, so that it fits you better and
keept its fit because it is Sinforicd-Shrunk- . A new shirt
free, if one ner.ihrinks. $2-5- 0
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SALES TO CONTINUE

UNTILJNDJF WEEK

Y. M. Sells Over 900 Copies

Of Student Handbook,

Says Williams.

With the sales slogan "Own
your own, don't borrow your room
mates, the university l . M. C. A.
will continue its drive on Student
Directory sales until the end of
this week. Over 900 ot the direc-
tories have been sold thus far, ac-

cording to Kditor Jerry Williams.
This is an increase of almost 30
percent over the sales at the same
time last year.

Priced at 00 cents a copy, the
directory lists personal informa-
tion about every student registered
in the university. This includes the
student's name, street address,
telephone number, rank in school,
home town, and his affiliation with
Greek letter societies, if any.

Listed in a supplementary sec-

tion in the back of the directory,
are the names of all late regis-
trants in the university.

Books Soling Fast.
"Despite the 100 extra copies of

' the directory which were printed
this year, the present late of sales
seems to indicate that the entire
1,500 copies will soon be disposed
ot," Williams said. He warned
that students who want books
should purchase them immediately.

The present sales stand in lower
Social Science hall will be main-
tained until the end of the week,
when the actual selling campaign
closes. After Friday students may
purchase their copies from cam
pus bookstores as long as the di-

rectories last. Ag college students
may obtain their directories in Ag
hall until Friday afternoon, and
then mav buy them in the Ag
Finance office.

Law Building Sales.
From 9 to 11 o'clock this morn-

ing a special sales stand will be
maintained in the law building for
the convenience of law students,
and on Friday morning from 8:45
to 11, the directories will be sold
in Mechanical Arts building.

According to C. D. Hayes, many
favorable comments have been re-

ceived upon the directory covers
which this year are printed in the
Nebraska colors for the first time.
The directory is an annual publi-
cation of the University Y. M.
C. A.

"The compilation of the director
ies was handled more efficiently
this year than ever before," Hayes
said. This was the second year that
Jerry Williams and Joy Richard-
son had managed the work, and it
progressed much more smoothly
as a result of their added expe-
rience. This is the third successive
year that the directories have been
put out within six weeks after
registration, which is about the
shortest possible time in which
they can be completed."

Formerly it required about eight
weeks to compile and print the di-

rectories, Hpves said.

IMPACT OF WARS
INEVITABLE SAYS

Or.
the

CLARK AT DINNER
(Continued from Page l.i
E. S. Fullbrook, member of
business administration col

lege faculty, read the names of
students elected to membership in
Beta Gamma Sigma, honorary
business fraternity.

Kreshnicn winning the William
Gold Prize Keys awarded by nean
LeRossignol were Robert May-na,-- d

Bjodstrup, Sioux City, la.;
Glen William Clark. Livingston,
Mont.; Bruce Gregory Duncan,
Broken Bow; Arthur Karl Hill,
Lincoln: .leanctte Lorene Kamerer.
Palmer' Helen Lucilc Anna Miller,
TecumsAh; Roy Franklin Proffitt.
Hastings; Mary Louise Spcidell,
Lincoln; Alfred Kurt Walter, Lin-
coln; Arlo Emerson Wirth, Dun-
bar.

Winning the Alpha Kappa Tsi
Citizenship Prize awarded by Dean
LeKossignoy was Edward Ross
Martin, '37, Lincoln. This is an
annual prize offered to the senior
student ranking highest in profes-
sional subjects and student activi-
ties during the first seven semes-
ters of the college course. Martin
was also awarded the Delta Sigma
Pi Scholarship Key. given by the
international fraternity to that
male student in the College of
Business Administration who,
upon graduation, ranks highest in
sciiolarship for the entire course.

Winner of the Phi Chi Theta
Key will not be announced until a
later date.

New meniher. of Hrla tiamru MKina,
himurary iraternlt), nrrr annuunei d U

I'ml. b. 1. tulllirnnU and are I.IUlith
S irlurla (hern), North Bend : Jjiiirn 1.1 le
( nri.irnw n, Lrnoa; (arohn l.enn. Ilutla,
Llniolni Marjorlr Lll.uhrih redrnhaen,
llnrnln; Kenneth Menart dtffrn, l.lneiiln:

Dale H.ilinnilr. ,lihn; Marie
IxtlUe hiifime, llumrmldt: Knhert HlM.el
Mart,, Llnrnln; Allrn J"irili nw.iii.on,
Llnrnln.

Iti-a- l.eK'is.lrtiot anneuiieed that Ld
arrt Itn.. Martin wa. eleeted trmn the

rlao. nt l'::n i I'hl K. Kanna, and the
niemhrr. ol the 10.11 ila (raduallii( vlth
dl.llni-lln- were Itnrl. Andrea., I.lnenln;
Jar red taiirde, Meimik; .lohn Miller
( amiitiell, l.lneoln, lilxaed Kim Marlln.

Itnth Martorle I'leree. Ila.tlni..
Mean l. rI.ilinol anardrd the Miller
telch, iinnltu, la.

MmtelM. uhiie aeraire tdaee thent In
Hie iiiH'r In ewrernt (it tlielr eta.. In the
rolleicr t hn.lne.a adiiitnl.triillun Merei
I rr.iinien: i haile. 4olin AlherHwin, ren-
der; Kliliard ( II II. m AIIvihmL Stella! (la-c-

Ju.eih Antler.on, l.lnelnt rlentrli--
nilr'., I.lnenln', John Ha... Om.ihai

Itotiert M.oniird HjiMlilrtlli, sloiu t My,
In.; I'uul I' redt-rlil- Hriittn, Hroken Huh;
Millard II. iv ( nrll.lr, I nlrmoiil ; l.lrn
Wtlliunt I lark, LIvtliK'totl. Mont. I holt-h- i

lie Ijiltue tollnn. FliMi ( ll. la. I

K.inrl. Kdunrd (on (a I, Srhll)lrr; Jaiue.
Menrj t'riirketl, lln ellHirt : Alexander
Malum, l.lneotn; ttnh-- i;riKor Mnnean,
Itrokea how t Kennelli .Kffer,

j Jiauie
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THE WEATHEK.
Lincoln sweltered under a

high temperature of 82 degrees
yesterday while the weather
man, apparently unsatisfied,
predicted fair and warmer for
today. A year ago yesterday
the maximum teperature was
62 and the low 34,

I'rlni'iion: Annatwlle Kmlrhi, Wnux Illy.
In.; Kmnirtt .lfn Hum, Aim; Seal Hur.

ton Hnilwll. HeulrlMl Arthur Kurt HIM,

Mni'oln; Jponette lrenn hHmerer, I

WIKrrd Olln knmrath. MiMllnon:

tilltiihrth Ann Krrnodlf, l.tiu-nln- l Melvn

Irrne Klme, Anhbyi Brbr Mae Kry- -

er, l.lnenln; Mnvlne hh l.nkr, Lincoln:

l.vnn Shlffclejl Harriet
Mrulnlii Omaha; Helen l.llelle Mil
ler, 'I eeiinneh ; August Mnrrll, Lincoln I

llcnn Mckinley, olerlclirei i. Vtlllmitl
Munhray, Lincoln; Helen Irene 1'am.lta.
l,oiilMllle; Jame skum I'lttenrer, Al-

bion; Koy Franklin I'roffltt. HHllnici;
Krank I. ruati'ii, Lincoln: I'harlea Fir-
man Kamuelfton, Franklin: Vernon SVIIIIum
Nchrani, Allen; Mnry Mnlse Snelilell, Lin-

coln: Ralph Wlnlrcd Tyler, Lincoln; Anne
Llla San llenhark; Alnm. Tex.: Albert
kurt S alter. Lincoln; Hubert Neolt

t urll; Arlo Kmemon SMrth, Dun-

bar,
Sophomores v. ere:
Mhel Arllne Arnold. I ntnl. Id; Frven

Kverett Uoettner, lloea; I'aill Jerome
Htaoitls, Lincoln; Fvehn Mnrie Fueinnn,
l.hiroln; Mnry Lllribeth Cllinr, S alen-tln-

I'eriry IMirlitnd, .Nnrlolk; kenneth
Lee LkwHli, Lincoln: elmn ImiIrc F;k-a-

Lincoln; Vtllllam Thnman llarrl,
Lincoln; (iroritr Reade Hnke, (Imnha:
Slar F.llrabeth Jackmin, l.lneiln: Lkiyd
Koliert aellrev, Allen: I'ulrlela tlllve Jen-e-

Heiulnnod. N. i. Klehard Herirj'
lllinslerman, Odell; Jack Kelly Nabee,
tlrand Inland: Marlarel I'atleraon. Lincoln;
Larl 'l'lioman Senraon, Alda: Irene F.llr.a-bel- li

tellers, t unler, H.l I homa Kale
Shatter, Niieneer, In.l Jean I r Shnler,
Lincoln; Milton Jnme lop, I'rnitiie; Mar-Ia- n

Limine Ntahy, Lincoln; Marlon tee
Mock, sturdock: Franeen Flleen SSeyer,
Alniivorth: Martha Lucille White, Omaha:
Kichard I ero, While. Lincoln; William
Bevan SSIIIIanm, Omaha; Mnririlrrlte Mae
tonnic, Lincoln; John Adnma Hllry, Lin-
coln.

JnnlorB were:
Lven Malne Adnm, (iKallala; Rob-

ert Joy Averv, Lincoln; rorrest (llfford
Rlnnd, Lincoln ; Klliabelh Mctorla berny,
North Bend; Jamea l.yle brimenken. Lin-
coln; (arolyn lnne Davla, Lincoln:
(eorice John KIIU, Lincoln; Starjorle h

FredenhaRen. Lincoln; kenneth
Menart 4,iftin, Lincoln; llonnld IHoy
I'oXKlnn, Sortund; Lronard Hale llolm-bur- i,

ttlobon; Floyd Fvcretl Hounel.
kearne ; utlilam Alexander Koro. Oma-
ha; kichard r.uirenc koRtitan, tlmahn;
Kichard Paul Slohr, Lincoln; Marie luilac
kotoiic. Humboldt i Robert Miifttiel Martz.
l.lnioln; Ina Marie Mmlth, Lincoln: Pale
Lyereti stone, Lincoln; Allen Joaeph
Snanson. Llnentn; SVard Homer Mtanwon,
Htumnrck, N, II. : Inln lrHnv 'I'hramier,
lllden; June Knel Werner, Lincoln; art
Robert ot. Harvard.

Seniors were:
lorl Andrew!. IJncnln; Kichard Sam- -

url Rrlon. Fwlnir: Miriam MliKdalene Hilt- -

ler, Lincoln; John Miller 1 ampbeii, Lin
coln; Orln loiintryman. OKbkonh; (ieorire
r.axer, Lincoln; Anna Alicia tcrrtiann,
Lincoln ; Jack Fred tiaarde. Mctnnk: Rob
ert Holbrook Miller, rete; F:ilon
I'anknnln, MnKvllle; Ruth Marjorle fierce,
Hafltlngft; Marlon Ruth Kolland, Lincoln..
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EDUCATION CLUB
LOSES SPEAKERS

BY DEATH ROUTE

The East Central Education As-

sociation of Ada, Oklahoma is
seeking a fifth speaker for its fall
meeting. Death has claimed each
of the four national speakers who
in turn have accepted the associa-
tion's anvitation. Each time the
meeting has had to be postponed.

Sen. Joseph T. Robinson of Ar
kansas was invited first, but he
died in July, Amelia Earhart was
approached next and she tailed
the association by disappearing in
a cloak of mystery as she winged
her way across the broad Pacific.

Wholl Be
Dr. H. H. Cherry, president of

the Bowling Green, Ky Teachers
college died shortly after he made
known his acceptance. The fourth
speaker. Dr. M. E. Haggarty of
the University of Minnesota died
the day after his letter of accept-
ance reached the association.

Worried association officers arc
experiencing difficulty in locating
their fifth speaker.

"THERE IS NO NEWS TO-

DAY," SAYS DURANT TO

REPORTERS.
(Continued from Fiige 1.1

average American college student
year, if there is a drouth, the
has no interest in religion, philos-
ophy or intellectual pursuits. The
reason why more of your students
1o not attend church may be, not
that Saturday night dates, and
Sunday morning Tunnies prevent
them, but that they are actually
too religious to go to church. By
that 1 mean that they most prob-
ably do not receive any religion at
all when they go to church, only
oratory and sermons, nothing sig-

nificant.
No Foolishness In Football.

"It is probably better that stu-

dents arc more interested in foot-
ball and basketball than interna

Sized 9
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NEW PORTABLE
Display of All Lines for Sale

Expert Repair Service

Bloom Typewriter Co.
225 So. 13th -
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Types for sport or dressy
Many different weaves. Black,
brown, grrv, wine. Sizei U to 20.
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Brown

Your
RUDGE

Ensemble!

louch Offensive

Fur-Trimm- ed Coat
occasions.

3950
Ccouly Combined Practicability

Junior Coats
Swaggers

porkots,

Rust

-- RUDGE'S FASHIONS Floor . .

Wear a NLLiHASKA CUAHM UUACKLET
TO THE (JAME! .....1.00 eaclt

RUDGK S 8iret Kleor.

Saturiiar Store llmirt 9 A. M. M 6 I'. M.

OFF to

i;k
tional affairs because in the latter Slil(lclll lo Sill till t
instance they may come 10 1001-is-

even dangerous conclusions,
while in the former it is impossible.

'Christianity Is In a bad way,'1
said Durant. "Protestantism par-
ticularly is in an especially pre-
carious position. It attempts to
appeal to a man's Intellect instead
of to his feelings. Christianity is
not being practiced by anyone to-

day, not even the clergy. It is very
hard, yes impossible, to have a
living Christ in a swell, swanky
church.

"So much of our lives is mean-
ingless, a self cancelling vacilla-- 1

tion and futility; we strive with the
chaos about us and within; but'
we would believe all the while that
there is something vital and sig-- !

nificaht in us, could we but de-- 1

cipher our own souls. We want
to understand. Life should moan'
for us constantly to transform into
light and flame all that we arc
or meet with: we want to seize the
value and perspective of passing
things, and o pull ourselves up
out of the maelstrom of daily
circumstance."

J,ornv ihvnvtl
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Stick your your

More Than Fifty-on- e Vcnr Quality Store

Wools
In tlirill viuiii

Jnce ;iih

Sizes II 1u 17
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for lYrMMitiiig
').'i7 Honorary ('oloncl

Colonel Oury urges students to
hurry and submit io the
department plans for the present

of the colonel at tho
military ball, 3. A of $15
will be given the author of the
used.
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Free Shampoo
To first 12 Coeds to p,iy us
vijit Monday.

COMMERCE BEAUTY
SHOP

Betty Hondlcy
Owner

Misn Lee
Operator

Formerly at Central Baiher Shop
INVITES YOU TO

NEW LOCATION

COMMERCE BARBER
SHOP

207 No. 14tlt St.

Conlrotl, ,!

Wear a Red "N"

to the' Game Saturday!
Get FREE at GOLD'S

Friday or Saturday

Women . . . Korner
Third

Men Men's Store
llth

Get a big Red Feather a big creamy "N" to wear to the
game. it in your hat, tuck it in curls, pin it on

frock. But WEAR IT! And SHOW YOUR

For Of Nebraska!

Femenine Football
Fansl

You Simply Lose When You Choose
From Rudgc's Oufstcnding Fashions!

Frocks for Gay-Hearte- d

Nebraska-Indian- a

Feather

Kampus

Coeds
Crepes
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trims, );itcnt lclts,
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